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F:)R i';'~E DI ATE RELEASE
15 February 1979
\'!ashington, DC -- FOni1er !":exican Arr,bassador to the United States,
c~cse Juan de 0110qui -- nolV D=pu"ty !·~inister of Foreis;n Relatic,ns -- ':dvised
Rep E (Kika) de la Garza !'ionday, February 12, that !~exican President Jose
Lopez Portillo had instructed his Department to confer on the Texan i'lexico's
highest a'.... ard to foreigners -- the Order of the Aztec Eagle.
The Order of the Aztec Eag1 e was establ ished in December 1943 by then
Presicent rl,anuel Avila Camacho as an al,ard to foreign Heeds of State, foreign
diplD:"~ats, and other foteiyiiers h'ho have i-.~nder2d distinguished set-v"ice to the
,-eoub1ic of ~~xico.
De 1a Garza, diose family has 1ived on the border for many ge0erations,
said today he had tendered his personal thanks on Tuesday, February 13, to
Presid2nt Lopez Portillo and Minister of Foreign Relations Santiago Roel for the
honor conferred on him, his family, and the border area of the country he
r~presents in the Congress. Plans for the presentation of the medal have not
yet been made, de la Garza said.
Rep de la Garza said, "This decoration represents the character of our
border country, the generations of cooperation, good-lVill and understanding
that have existed among the people on both sides of the Rio Grande."
The South Texan's concern for good neighbor relations lVith ~exico began
I;hen he has a teenager playing basketball on a !·\i ssion teem \'lith teams from
'..:hen de la Garza \','as a 6-term m::inber of the Tex"s ~olJs.e of Repre5~ntat;'.,!es,
he '·'or-ked on the prel iminary strategy that resulted in the construction and
d2velc~·::1ent of the Falcon and Al1istad Intemational Dams on the Rio Grande and
into ~-~exico.
For almost two decades de la Garza has coop=l-ated in reaching solutions
on the salinity problems on the Lower Rio Grande as well as on the Colorado River,
on the construction and development of the Lower Rio Grande Valley Flood Control
Project -- a joint effort \'Iith r'~exico to preve;lt disaster such as followed
Hurricane Beulah in 1967, and the US-Maxico Boundary Treaty of 1970.
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f:ep de la Garza has Viorked closely "Iith the last five governors of the
State of Tamaulipas -- which borders much of his district -- as well as other
governors in solving problems of mutual concern to those areas.
The South Texan has been active in ~enerating inct'eased drug smugg1 ing
border I
control. the expansion of international cor;;T,erce along the Rio Grande. improved
h~al th and sa.nitation effol~ts and joint eCCnO;i,iC assistance.
S~ort1y after de la Garza has notified cbout the r'exico decoration
Speaker of the House of R2p~esentatives Tip 01Neil1 named the South Texan
Chairman of the US-~\exico Interpar1iamentary group for the second successive
year, the third time de 1a Garza will actually have served in this capacity.
7he Pal'l iamentary group vlili meet in -·lexico in Il,ay.
The last member of Congress to have received the Order of the Aztec
"as Senator Hi ke '·iansfield of I"ontana \~hen he was ~'lajority Leader of the
U S Senate. He is n(J\~ U S Ambassador to Japan.
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